Mat Harrison's Super Bowl 53 Prop Bet Game
Correct answers receive the points listed in parenthesis, incorrect answers score 0. Mat Harrison (@ExplosiveOutput) will tweet official
scores, all other scoring decisions made by your group's manager. This game is for entertainment, be entertained.
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How long will it take Gladys Knight to sing the National Anthem (first note sung to the end of "brave")?
X Over 1:47 (10)
Under 1:47 (10)
What side will come up on the coin flip?
Heads (10)
X Tails (10)
Will the opening kickoff result in a touchback?
Yes (5)
X No (15)
Which team will receive the opening kickoff?
X Patriots (8)
Rams (6)
Which coach will be shown first on camera after kickoff?
X Bill Belichick (10)
Sean McVay (10)
Split screen of Belichick and McVay (15)
Josh McDaniels (30)
Which celebrity will be shown at the game on camera first (after kickoff)?
X Gisele Bundchen (10)
Snoop Dogg or Kendrick Lamar (10)
Ben Affleck or Matt Damon (10)
Taran Killum or Ty Burrell (15)
Mark Wahlberg (30)
Magic Johnson (30)
Where on the field will an offense run the first scrimmage play of the game?
Offense's own 1-24-yard line (10)
Offense's own 25-yard line (8)
X Offense's own 26 to the 50-yard line (15)
In opponent's territory 49-1 (30)
What will be the result of the first offensive play of the game?
Pass attempt - no first down (5)
Rush attempt - no first down (5)
First down - passing (10)
X First down - rushing (15)
Penalty (no play) (35)
Sack, turnover or safety (50)
Will Tony Romo attempt to predict any part of the outcome of the first play from scrimmage?
Yes (10)
X No (8)
What will happen first after kickoff?
X A timeout is used by either team (10)
Teams combine to score 15 points (15)
Ted Rath shown pulling McVay fr sideline (15)
Coaches challenge flag thrown on field (25)
Which of the following will be the first score of the game?
Patriots touchdown (15)
Rams touchdown (17)
X Patriots field goal or safety (11)
Rams field goal or safety (11)
Which player will score the first touchdown of the game?
X Sony Michel (10)
Todd Gurley (12)
James White (18)
CJ Anderson (14)
Julian Edelman (18)
Brandin Cooks (15)
Rob Gronkowski (18)
Robert Woods (15)
Rex Burkhead (20)
Josh Reynolds (20)
Any other Patriots player (20)
Any other Rams player (20)
After the first touchdown of the game, will the scoring team do a choreographed celebration?
Yes (10)
X No (12)
AFTER THE FIRST SCORE of the game, the first BEVERAGE commercial will be for…
Coke, Diet Coke or Sprite (7)
Budweiser, Bud Light or Mich Ultra (5)
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi or Mountain Dew (7)
X Bubly (25)
AFTER THE SECOND SCORE of the game, the first FOOD commercial will be for…
Doritos (5)
Planters Nuts (12)
Avacados from Mexico (12)
Pringles (15)
AFTER THE FIRST PUNT of the game, the first "OTHER" commercial will be for…
Turkish Airlines (10)
WeatherTech (12)
Olay (13)
SimpliSafe (14)
TurboTax (15)
X Bumble (18)
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17 AFTER THE FIRST PENALTY of the game, the first CAR/TRUCK commercial will be for…
Audi (10)
X Hyundai (10)
Chevrolet (15)
Mercedes-Benz (15)
Kia (15)
Toyota (18)
18 Which team will be leading at half time?
X Patriots (10)
Rams or tie game (10)
19* Which one of these Maroon 5 song lyrics will be sung first at halftime?
One More Night (9)
Makes Me Wonder (15)
Sugar (17)
Animals (18)
X Girls Like You (18)
Moves Like Jagger (18)
20 Will Adam Levine be wearing a hat at the start of the halftime show?
Yes (25)
X No (7)
21 Will Maroon 5 play "Sweet Victory" at Halftime as a SpongeBob SquarePants Tribute?
Yes (8)
X No (15)
22 What will happen first after the second half kickoff?
X A penalty flag is thrown (8)
A touchdown (10)
A timeout is used by either team (12)
A turnover (20)
23 How many total touchdowns will be scored in the game?
X 0-3 touchdowns (22)
6 touchdowns (9)
4 touchdowns (15)
7 touchdowns (8)
5 touchdowns (9)
8 or more touchdowns (10)
24 Will any field goal or extra point attempt throughout the game hit any part of the goal post?
Yes (30)
X No (5)
25 Will the game be tied again after 0-0?
X Yes (10)
No (14)
26 Will there be a defensive or special teams touchdown, two-point reversion or a safety?
Yes (21)
X No (5)
27 Will any touchdown be overturned by replay?
Yes (15)
X No (5)
28 Will a fan run onto the field of play during the game?
Yes (85)
X No (5)
29 Will the teams combine to score 76 points or more and break the Super Bowl record?
Yes (40)
X No (5)
30 Will any player with a 5 or a 3 in their uniform number score a touchdown in Super Bowl 53?
Yes (5)
X No (15)
31 What will be seen first on the field after the game has ended?
Young child wearing ear protection (7)
X The Lombardi trophy (8)
Roger Goodell (15)
A player proposing marriage (50)
32 What color Gatorade will be dumped on the winning coach?
Yellow/Green/Orange (8)
Water/Clear (10)
X Blue/Red/Purple (9)
No liquid dumped on coach (10)
33 Who will be the MVP of the game?
Tom Brady (5)
Jared Goff (7)
Sony Michel or James White (18)
Todd Gurley or CJ Anderson (17)
X Julian Edelman or Rob Gronkowski (30)
Brandin Cooks or Robert Woods (40)
Any other player (20)
Aaron Donald or Aqib Talib (48)
34 What will be the margin of victory for the winning team?
1-6 points (7)
X 7-12 points (12)
13-18 points (16)
19 or more points (22)
35 Who will win the game?
X New England Patriots (30)
Los Angeles Rams (35)
TOTAL SCORE
Tweet your top scores, party pics and epic wins using the hashtag #MatsPropBetGame
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